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Objectives
•

Discuss features of a multidisciplinary inpatient protocol with the goal of managing
vulnerabilities and preventing negative outcomes

•

Present protocol models for thermoregulation, glucose monitoring & sepsis screening

•

Discuss strategies to improve breastfeeding in hospital

•

Review tools for parent education

•

Discuss outpatient management
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Common LPI Problems
• Excessive sleepiness
• Immature selfregulation
• Hypotonia
• Airway instability
• Poor suck and
swallow coordination
• Hypothermia
• Hypoglycemia
• Excessive weight loss

• Breastfeeding
difficulties
• Poor nutrient intake
• Feeding intolerance
• Jaundice
• Respiratory distress
• Apnea and
bradycardia
• Sepsis
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Inpatient protocol to limit problems for LPI
•

Standardization of care for fragile infants

•

Family-centered care & parent education

•

Proper identification of LPI

•

Close observation during initial transition

•

Transitional care or NICU for symptomatic infants

•

Feeding guidelines

•

•

Support for human milk as optimal nutrition

•

Early assistance with feeding

Medical screening policies
•

Hypoglycemia prevention/management

•

Hyperbilirubinemia prevention/management

•

Car seat testing

•

Discharge criteria

•

Appropriate discharge planning

6
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Infant Gestational Age Assessment
• Assisted reproductive technology
• Best obstetric dates
• More reliable if ultrasound < 10 weeks

• Postnatal gestational age examination
• Best determinant if mother had no prenatal
care or 1st presented for care in 3rd trimester
• Dubowitz or Ballard
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RAPP Assessment: a skin to skin assessment tool including
evaluation of an infant’s Respiratory, Activity, Perfusion and
Position
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Oh where, oh where should LPI go?
NICU
• Pros:

COUPLET CARE
• Pros:

• continuous cardiorespiratory
monitoring

• more access to skin-to-skin
contact & breastfeeding

• smaller nurse-to-patient ratio

• parents learn infant cues &
provide care

• Cons:
• maternal-infant separation

• Cons:
• share nurse with more patients
(1:6 to 1:10 ratio)
• intermittent monitoring of vital
signs & appearance

• increased intervention,
• more bottle/formula feeding
• increased length of stay

• “Blend in” with term infants and
receive same care

• increased cost

Late Preterm
Order Set
•

Entered by provider
who attends delivery

•

Car seat test order
entered once stable
weight or gain
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Preventing
hypoglycemia
•

Follow a Hypoglycemia Management Protocol that
describes prevention, monitoring, and responses

•

Prevent cold stress

•

First feeding within 1-2 HOL

•

Educate parents on importance of adequate feeding
every 2-3 hours & signs of hypoglycemia

•

Supplement with human milk or formula if recurrent
hypoglycemia

•

Begin IV dextrose if symptomatic, severe, or recurrent
hypoglycemia despite supplementation (and glucose gel)

•

Glucose monitoring beginning within 1-2 HOL and
continue for 24 hours minimum

•

Monitor for symptoms of hypoglycemia and poor feeding
for 48 hours
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Breastfeeding challenges for LPI
Sleepy
Poor stamina
Sensitive

Insufficient
stimulation
& emptying
of breasts

Poor milk
production

Weak suckling
Uncoordinated
Small mouth
Poor tone
Low energy stores
Separation from
mom

Poor
intake

Risks for delayed
lactogenesis:
Advanced Age
Infertility/PCOS
Pre-eclampsia
MagSulf/Pitocin
Diabetes/Obesity
C/S without labor
Hemorrhage

Weight loss
Poor energy
Hypothermia
Hypoglycemia

Helping LPI breastfeed: “Extra” care by healthcare team
•

•

Educate mothers on benefits of human milk so she understands why extra work is
worth it. Offer daily reassurance that small volumes of successful breastfeeding is in
her future. Mothers need reassurance that their milk supply will grow with frequent
stimulation.
Keep mothers & infants together for as long as possible

•

Early & continued assistance by trained staff (Nurse may need to help with every
feed initially)

•

Twice daily assessment of feeding readiness cues, breastfeeding (LATCH) & milk
supply (breast exam, pumping volume & frequency)

•

Daily lactation consultation to observe feeding and update feeding plan (posted in
room and documented in medical record)

•
•
•
•

Ensure sufficient intake by following daily weights & feeding schedule
Daily assessment by provider that infant has adequate nutrition and parent
understands and is capable of following feeding plan.
Consider Occupational Therapy consultation
Nutrition consultation once 7 days old

•

Have breast pump and all parts in room on admission to couplet care
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LATCH Scoring System
0

1

2

Repeated attempts
Holds nipple in
mouth

Grasps breast
Tongue down
Lips flanged

Audible
None
swallowing

A few with
stimulation

Spontaneous
Intermittent (<24 hol)
Frequent (>24 hol)

Type of
nipple

Inverted

Flat

Everted

Comfort

Cracked, large
blisters or bruises,
severe pain

Reddened, small
blisters or bruises,
mild to mod pain

Nontender

Hold

Full assistance
needed

Minimal assistance
Mom takes over

Latch

Too sleepy or
reluctant
No latch

No assistance

Nursing
documentation
depends on
communication
with parents
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Weight loss norms for LPTI infant
•

Track weight loss daily

•

Normal < 3% per day

•

Max for fragile feeder
likely 8%

•

Caution for
IUGR/immature baby
to accept 10% as
normal loss

•

Consider practical tool
to track

https://www.newbornweight.org
Flaherman VL. Pediatrics. 2015
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Helping LPI breastfeed—”Extra” steps for mother
•

Early, continuous & frequent skin-to-skin

•

First feeding within 1 hour of life if stable,

•

Feed on demand, at least 8 times/day, 15 minutes each

•

Teach mother how to provide chin support if infant has slips
off breast due to low tone or has a weak suck

•

Try nipple shield & other feeding methods if unable to sustain
latch

•

Initiate hand expression/ pumping if separated from infant,
insufficient suck, or supplementing; emphasize its importance
to establish milk supply

•

Supplementation with human milk or formula when needed

•

Document feeding details, pumping & output in Log Book

•

Teach parents feeding readiness cues, to awaken infant if
time to feed, how to assess adequate intake (falling asleep at
breast does not mean stomach full & breast emptied) as well
as to limit feeding duration if infant is SGA/IUGR
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Helping LPI breastfeed—”Extra” milk when indicated
Small volumes every 3 hours with breastfeeding:
Consider supplementation
when:

•
•
•
•
•

DOL#1
DOL#2
DOL#3
DOL#4
DOL#5

5-10mL
10-20mL
20-30mL
30-40 mL
40-50 mL

•

Less than 36 weeks

•

Low reserves (IUGR
or SGA)

•

Excessive weight loss
(>3%/day, or >8%
total)

Type: Expressed maternal milk or donor
breastmilk preferred over formula

•

Poor suck or <15 min
at breasts 8 times a
day

Method: via tube/syringe at breast if vigorous/
efficient otherwise cup feeding or bottle

•

Hypothermia

•

Hypoglycemia

May be easier with nipple shield and/or specially
designed nursing system

•

Jaundice and low milk
volume

•

Low maternal
colostrum/ milk
volume

Pace with small boluses to encourage sucking
Reassure mother that exclusive breast feeding is
in her future once milk is flowing and infant can
empty breasts

Methods of supplementation

iEATs Tool for daily nutrient volume
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Bottle Feeding LPI
•

Poor coordination & stamina can prolong duration of feeds, expending energy
and delaying weight gain

•

May need chin support, pacing, change in nipple type, side-lying & swaddling

•

Consider occupational therapist consultation

•

Also consider bottle feeding breastmilk when limited time awake at breast,
prolonged feeding sessions, > 5 days using tube/syringe at breast, failure to
grow, maternal exhaustion, multiple gestation

•

Can alternate with breastfeeding or use after 10-15 minutes of time at breast

•

No bottle-propping, TV-watching, phone-talking while feeding LPI due to risk of
aspiration and apnea

Preparing LPI for breastfeeding at home
• Assess maternal milk production
• Evaluate milk transfer
• Consider pre/post weight if signs of maternal milk
• Update feeding plan & include volume titration for days to
come
• Discuss when to use supplement & when weaning to
exclusive breastfeeding is possible
• Assess maternal status/skills & simplify regimen
• Arrange for pump rental if needed
• Appt with outpatient provider within 2 days
• Provide outpatient resources for lactation support including:
breastfeeding support group, In-home Lactation Consultation
and/ or clinic specializing in breastfeeding at-risk infants

Other nutrition considerations at discharge for
breastfeeding LPI
• Provide Vitamin D 400 IU daily while
breastfeeding
• Iron 2-4 mg/kg/day until 12 months old
or formula feeding
• Multivitamin with Iron will supply both
needs
• Fortification:
• 35- 36 week infants do not need it
• Infants born at 34 weeks or those
with severe IUGR that are struggling
to gain weight (until ~due date)
- 90 mLs/ day of 30 calorie preterm
formula OR
- 2-3 feeds/ day of 22-24 calorie
formula

Weaning supplementation:
Once mother’s milk is in and…
Mother appreciates full breasts
that soften completely after
infant breastfeeds
Pre- & post-weight with
exclusive breastfeeding shows
appropriate
gain for DOL (≥30 g
during 1 st week)
Recheck weight within 24-36
hours either while inpatient or at
outpatient f/u
Mothers may need to continue
pumping & supplementing with
pumped milk few times/day until
~40-42 weeks corrected age
when infant strong enough to
maintain her supply
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Example of discharge feeding plan
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Safe transportation and positioning of LPI
•

Assure staff has been trained on proper car seat
fitting and usage

•

Educate parents on proper use of car restraint
including rear-facing position, strap placement &
tightness, etc and provide written education

Preferred features of car seat for
LPI
1)

Weight limit below 5 pounds

2)

Five-point harness

3)

Multiple shoulder slot with
lowest slot <10 inches from
seat bottom

4)

Multiple crotch slots with
closest slot <5.5 inches from
seat back

•

Time in car seat should be limited to when infant
is in a moving vehicle

•

Encourage parents to avoid using devices that
place infant in upright position until after due date

•

Assure that car seat is appropriate for infant’s
size

•

Have a list of recommended car seats for smaller
babies

5)

•

As recommended by AAP, car seat testing before
discharge of all infants <37 weeks gestation at
birth

Avoid convertible seats which
rarely fit small babies properly

6)

No after-market products
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Car Seat Testing of LPI
•

AAP recommends minimum 90-120
minutes or duration of car ride home

•

No current guidelines on what defines
testing failure

•

Use infant’s car seat

•

Position as if traveling in car

•

Observation by trained staff

•

Cardiorespiratory & oxygen saturation
monitoring

•

At our institution, fails test if any of the
following:
•

Apnea greater than 20 sec

•

Heart rate < 80 bpm for > 10 sec

•

Oxygen saturation < 90% for > 10 sec

When infant fails car seat testing:
If fit was poor, consider
repositioning or obtaining new
seat
If infant has been unmonitored in
couplet care, consider transfer to
NICU for monitoring (12 hours
minimum). Re-test in car seat
before discharge
If only problem is upright car seat,
infant test infant in car bed
Use car bed until ~9 lbs or retested in car seat
A car bed is not as safe as a car
seat during a vehicle accident

Preventing serious jaundice in LPI
Optimize feeding
• Early & regular feeding (every 23 hrs) increases meconium
clearance
• Increasing intake volume

Assess risk
• Assess for risk factors
• Check bilirubin at 24-48 hrs & follow
algorithm
• Daily TcB is another option
• Observation for peak bilirubin at 5-7
days (in hospital or clinic)

increases stool volume
• If poor maternal milk production,
& rapidly rising TB, consider
supplementation
• If good feeding but no stooling,
consider rectal temp or glycerin
suppository

• Avoid early hospital discharge or
discharge w/o available f/u within 12days
• Educate parents on increased risk for
serious jaundice, signs of jaundice,
when to seek medical care & the
importance of adequate feeding to
improve bilirubin excretion

Bilirubin management and follow up
for LPI
Gestational age 35-37
weeks
Predischarge TSB
or TcB
Assess bilirubin risk zone on
nomogram

High

High

Low

Low

§ + risk factors:
Intermediate
§ + risk factors: If
Intermediate
Evaluate for
discharging <72
§ +/- risk factors: If
§ + risk factors:
phototherapy.
discharging <72
hours, follow up
Evaluate for
TSB/TcB in 4-8
within 2 days
hours, f/u within 2
phototherapy.
hours
days. Consider
§ No risk factors: If
TSB/TcB in 4-24
§ No risk factors:
discharging <72
TSB/TcB
at
f/u.
hrs
Evaluate for
hours, follow up
§ No risk factors:
phototherapy.
within 2-3 days
Evaluate for
Maisels MJ et al. Hyperbilirubinemia in the
TSB/TcB in 4-24 Adapted from:
phototherapy.
hours
newborn infant
> or =within
35 weeks
TSB/TcB
24 gestation: an update with
39
clarifications.
hrs Pediatrics. 2009;124(4):1193
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Bilirubin and Phototherapy reference
tools for algorithm

Bhutani VK et al. Predictive ability of a pre-discharge hourspecific serum bilirubin for subsequent significant
hyperbilirubinemia in healthy term and near-term newborns.
Pediatrics. 1999;103(1):6

Maisels MJ et al. Hyperbilirubinemia in the newborn
infant > or = 35 weeks gestation: an update with
clarifications. Pediatrics. 2009;124(4):1193

Managing Hyperbilirubinemia
•

Start phototherapy at lower TSB than for term. Do not discharge home if initiation
of phototherapy is indicated

•

Keep mothers and infants together during treatment

•

Use phototherapy device that allows for feeding on demand & sufficient S2S

•

Check DB for infants with persistently high TB (we always check it with 2 nd TSB)

•

Wait for TSB to drop before stopping phototherapy

•

•

Do not use decrease in risk zone on bilirubin nomogram once phototherapy
started

•

Continue phototherapy thru peak at 5-7 DOL

•

Consider completing phototherapy at home if TB stable but without significant
decrease over few days, infant otherwise medically ready for discharge,
feeding well, stools transitioning, parents coping & f/u appt in 1 day

Outpatient follow up in 24-48 hrs for infants who had phototherapy

Discharge Readiness: General well being
•

Greater than 48 hours old

•

No respiratory distress and normal vital signs for > 12 hours

•

Maintaining normal temperatures in clothing or swaddle in open crib for > 24
hours

•

Passing stools, preferably transitional & 3-4/day

•

Total bilirubin value checked & reasonable

•

Evaluation of TB at time of peak (5-7 days) either in hospital or scheduled
appointment

•

If given phototherapy, TB decreasing & remains down after time w/o phototherapy

•

Passed 90-120 minute car seat challenge

•

Family readiness, coping and safety assessed

•

Routine and LPI-specific parent education completed

•

Routine newborn screenings/ procedures completed

•

Appointment/home visit within 1-2 days
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Discharge Criteria: Feeding
•

Feeding every 2-3 hours at 15-30 minutes duration

•

Good feeding for ≥ 24 hours; participating in feeding and not being
“force fed”

•

No more weight loss. If <2.5 kg or IUGR, preferably gaining weight.

•

Mother s milk is in or mother is using supplementation

•

Mother competent/compliant w/ feeding plan and coping well

•

At least 2 visits by Lactation consultant

•

Written feeding plan clearly detailing feeding method (s), intake,
pumping etc

•

Breast pump rental if milk not in

•

Manual expression/ hand pump if un-funded

•

Rx for Multi-vitamin with Iron

Outpatient Care of LPI—managing growth
•

Frequent (nude) weight checks until gaining weight then weekly until >40 weeks or thriving
on exclusive breast feeding

•

Review all the feeding details (feeding frequency, time at each breast, quality of suck/
latch, nutritive sucking, breasts soft/ filling/ engorged supplementation type/ method/
volume, pumping frequency/ volume) and output (number and color of voids/ stools)

•

Review maternal goals for feeding and provide encouragement

•

If possible, observe a feeding and assess milk transfer with test weight

•

Adjust Feeding Plan according to maternal milk supply, mother’s level of exhaustion/
coping, and infant’s needs

•

Once infant growing, mother has full milk supply & breasts are softening with feeds, assist
with weaning of supplementation & pumping.

•

Utilize home health if possible

•

Have list of resources for lactation assistance

•

Introduce some feeds with bottle if poor endurance/growth

•

Consider supplementing with 22-24 cal formula if IUGR and not thriving

Outpatient Care of LPI—other
•

Check Temperature. If low or other signs of hypoglycemia, check glucose

•

Check bilirubin if jaundice, had phototherapy, or at time of peak (5-7 days)

•

Check parental mental/emotional health

•

Routine examination—improved tone and alertness

•

Anticipatory guidance—normal newborn issues which may have been missed
as well as education specific to LPI vulnerabilities

•

Routine immunization schedule

•

Close developmental surveillance. Refer for neurodevelopmental assessment
or to an early intervention program if concerns for delays
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Other resources
•

AWHONN toolkit ($53)

•

ABM Protocol # 10 Breastfeeding the Late Preterm and Early Term Infant

•

Multidisciplinary Guidelines for the Care of Late Preterm Infants

•

UCSD SPIN PROGRAM:

§

CPQCC LATE PRETERM FEEDING 2012 UPDATE:

https://www.awhonn.org/store/ViewProduct.aspx?id=5177748
www.bfmed.org
http://www.nationalperinatal.org/lptguidelines/pdf/NPALatePretermGuidelines-11-12.pdf
http://spinprogram.ucsd.edu/Documents/SPINlatepreterminfantpolicy1208.pdf
http://www.cpqcc.org/quality_improvement/qi_toolkits/care_and_management_of_the_late_pr
eterm_infant_toolkit_rev_february_2013
§

Meier, P., Wright, K., Engstrom, J. Management of Breastfeeding During and after the Maternity
Hospitalization for Late Preterm Infants. Clin Perinatol 40 (2013) 689-705.

§

Stanford Medicine/LPCH: Babies at Risk. Born < 38 wks or < 6#. Jane Morton:
http://newborns.stanford.edu/Breastfeeding/PMGs.html
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